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Bomb Making Anarchists Captured. 
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A'WEEK’S NEWS CONDENSED, 
Thursday, Feb. 23, 

Rhode Island Prohibitionists nominated 
Henry B. Metealf, of Pawtucket, for 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power,— Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 
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The Youth's Journal 

Columbian Contest. 
Colut Where was 

: » 
What Was the actual date of the 

bus bon 

discovery of 

America? 

Why 

Columbus? 

—--SEERE THERE PRIZES) 
For Correct Answers to the above Questions 

£50.00 in Gold to defray the expenses of the 
winnner to the Columbian Exposition, 

2nd. 225.00 in Gold. 

18rd, 225.00 in Gold. 

| To all others, a beautiful Triple-plated Silver Co. 
lumbian Souvenir Spoon 

was this not named in honor of 
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Ist, 

RULES oF CONTEST Every answer must be gecompaniod by 
75 etn. for a year's subseription to “The Youth's Journal,” a 
high class, semi-month! 

T an 

Address COLUMBIAN CONTEST, 
Box E. E. 42. “Youth's Journal,” Pittsburg, Pa, 

Reterence- Liberty National Bank. 
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